
right of admission ivithout the slightest enquiry
into their character or belhavioir . whether well
or neanly connected, whîether rich or poor,
handsonie or ugly, genteel or vulgar, married or
the keeper of a mistress, if the geintlenan wears
an uniform, he is, dejure admissible, not mierely
to the club, but also to the first female society in
Montrèal. If he sloild be addicted to te wor-
ship of Bacchus, lie has an hiigher title still, for
then lie nay be said to have itjure dMi-in The
nuIumber of the members was originally limiled ta
thirty, but, on a proposai made itis year, and no;
carried without considerable opposition, iL a's ex-
terided to thirty three ; yet this trifling exýtension
gave so much offence to some first rate cliaricters,
particularly to two erninent individuîals distin-
.guished by their high birth and connections, that
they withdrewtheir naines, declaring the thin ivas
now becone too comimon. It is perhaps owing
ta this unfortunate schism that the driviig part of
the institution has very much flagged this season,
seldoin more than four or five tandems turning
out on the appointed days: no great cause ofre
gret to the public whose lives and limbs are put in-
to constant jeopardy hy the awkward way in
-which the gentlemen iandie the ribbions. It is
not unusuai to see the shaftl-horse on mie side of"
the street, and the leader on the otlier : some-
tines the animal that bears that proud distinction ¶

turns round, and, adopting a common practice
in the streets here, stares the driver in the face
I actually saw, not long since, one of those saga-
cious quadrupeds, as if seized with a fit of devo
tion, boit into a churcli the door of which was
open. Vhat an admirable subject flor qutering to
a prime London dragsman.*
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